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Tbni big Slifpsiri Proildei fir -

v.Washington, D. C.; 'Jane 2.
--The Senate late today paes

ed an annual' naval appro
priation bill - carrying . about
$141,000,000, providing ":: for
the administration two 'bat

iisi' nt vii.iiYHiiir viiRiniiHDi uwiitwii- .h;
Oh , lat , alterno

JMrs.Av MfvHanna .was-- liatess
charming to the Thursday . v. After
noon jUl no . frjvr ist - ....f" K

lri.'Hanna la ter usual pleat
manner greeted the-- ; guesta fin

the, parlor i" 6he: ,wa gown&d An

bluecrene i de hine.RecemniE
with the hostesi wereTMra;A. (
Brown, 5o0on?ord,-i- n: iaT fader J

V. "37 7 ; vaccompiiaueu u augur erujL iri
: .'f :atjd Mre; K M'jBummereU pf

C "
--

'i-.H Miil ; fridge, stopped ; over

5ePe mewor, ana Mrs,; v; Wpions, j)n juon have awakened

:&tiif; Kiss.

A;M Haima a short 7visit;
Sammerelr taugHtJchpol

DoverN 70 ; during Nthe
: paat term and was jut re

- 7:-- . v ; ; turiiiig:frpm a visit to 't Iier
V2lS;t ;;fjiii'cle7)aoward Hu;muft)F

,r:c vVJ77. ell,' at IewbeVu.7,s - --7. p
4... V.'VV - "

& v; ' ' '

1
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A

l tomVof s atT;
zer this morjimfi.. xliis iff taa

fefa. Fred A lSetzer.7;C:
' K. W Graxt went over yio ing

Gteensboro ori-'busioe- as this
mormnf . . ,

The1 charter for ; Success
Oouncil,' No. . 47. TDaVghters
of Liberty, as been received;. 1

ft is now rat .Blackwelder l
RitchieV whohave Just put

'itin a handsome frame. .:

BH87buford.;.went up.:,to
uur wiuuriiiuiT 5- -

shojtstay.' ,y 1 I

atB H MfHer says Tie has five
cases if whooningiolcigh at
his home. , He : has got the
start on some others. V .

'

VB H Miller and OtO SechlerJ
are at Midway ' painting the iyresidence of Lock Beaver.

The stork left a fine young
boy at the residence of R V
York Wednesday aiternoon.

B J Bostian left this morn!- -

iog lor Greensboro to . look
w

a
after some business matters.

Hero Coanciho Banquets

Hero CoUncU, No-- 65, - Jr.
O. U. A. M. will hold theirv
annual banquet in their Ball
WednesdaynightJun e 17 th.-N- o

reg iilar program has been
arranged as yet, but it is un
derstood - that there will be
speech maMijlVmusic and

"

plenty of refreshments. "

lea Cream Supper.

The Ladies, Aid Sobjetyof the
Chinslltr6ve Methodist Churohj

,

V..
a

ate preparing to give an ice-crea- m'

supper on the 'charohlawnat--
td1s'y4'"altenpni''nBegining- - at 6
o'clock. The publio is cordially
invited to come out and enjoy the
eveniDg.

China Grove People In Washington.

Quite a number of our people
took advantage of the cheap ex
cursion rate and went to Wash
ington la9t Friday night to ee the
sights among them were the fol
lowing:

J. L. Fleming. Henderson
Bernhardt, Fred Sides, Mrs. M. J.
Sloop, Miss Bertha Philips, Miss
Carrie Heilig, Mr. and Mrs . J . M.
Earnhardt, Ed. D. Bostian, B.
K . Bjstian, and Frank Mesimore
fhey returned Sunday morning
and report a pleasant trip.

Building and Loan Association.

The regular annual meeting of
the share-holde- rs of Rowan Coun
ty Building and Loan Association
with headquarters here, will take
place in the offioe of the Bink of
China Grcve Monday evening,
June 7&h, at four o'clock. The
purpose of1 this meeting is to re.
ceive the annual report, look into
the affairs of the aseociation and
elect officers for the ensuing term.
It is believed the old rfficers, MoL,
Ritchie, president; W. C. S fferd,
SecTreas., and Klottz & Kluttz,
attorneys, will be d.

On-Saturda- June 6th, the
19&h series of stock will be opened
and read? for those who wish to
invest or save their money.

Th 2 Ninth Nam-- s Webb Once More '
Hickcry, June 3.rThe Ninth

District Congressional Conven-
tion met here today and nominat
ed Hon.E. Y Webb for Congress.
The primary vote gave him 14,262
votes, while Preston received 3- -

018 On motion, Mr. Webb's
nomination was made unanimous.'

Chamberlain's Core, Cholera and Oiirihoes

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at
band during the summer months.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is worth many
times its cost when needed and is
almost certain to be needed before'
the summer is over.- - It has no
superior for the parpose for which
it is intended. Bay it now.' ,

For Sale by Frieze Drug Co,

iner.e are jsomepeopie in van--
ou! sections of Ro wan County who
deserve tor he recognised - as the
bighea ty e of good citixens and
children of Gd, for , they have
shown ; byT their ;ioiona all $he
marks of - l?rotherlj lbv, ; Ohris- -

feianV: helpfulness.1 ind tender--
hearted .parity..: We ': have : ob.
served this spirit on several ooca-- i

more joy acd pride in the oondnot I

of ones neighbor jkhn the rinoi- -

dent we herewith record . This
week'i WiiTOHMur carried 7 itorv '

Utto barn' ol Stokes Pfopit't be--
;W --BfcT. wnicii,

aioog WUU4N content!, inomaing i

his stock, feed stuff and
farming implements were thus set
afire and destroyed. ; Mr. Props
is a man of average7 means: f. but
without the ready cash to replace
his losshich probably amounted
to $1000 ad nt insuranoe. The
iime of year for making a crop is
hre and' llfPropst; thus found
himself m ajvery-unsatisfactor-

y

condition. jQl course he deplored
his Uis, buwas not the kind of

pas op wnioe ana give
np, yet' he wbuld haVe had a long,
hd road to-trave- if it had not
been for his neighbors, that is the
kind of fplk the Master spoke of
when he spoke of the good Samari-
tan, about si venty-flv- e of whom
took the conditions in charge a,nd
prooeeded tq 'ctit; trees,": haul the
logs a saw mill, had them, saw--
ed, hauled tne iumber back to tne
house and put up - a new barn, ;

weatfaier-boatde- d
'

: nd covered
which is now ready .for - use. and
probably itetter 'than the one de-

stroyed. This was cer tainly grand,
noble, and Mf, Propst has good
cause to thank Qod for his friends.
The spirit of brotherly love has
neveHien more nobly expressed.

r But. this is not all, these good
Daoole- - have. Mlreaay oollecid;: a
neat sum of money for Mr. Propst
and are going to give an ice cream
supper at; his . house Saturday
evening, June 6th, at 7:80 o'clock,
to raise funds to assist in restock-
ing the barn. . Everybody is in-

vited to attend and a large crowd
is expected. "

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.

There is a saying that "rapid
eating is slow suicide.' If you
have formed the habit of eating
too rapidly you are most likely
suffering from indigestion or con--
stipation, which will result even
tually in serious illness unless cor-
rected. Digestion begins in the
mouth. " Food should be thorough-
ly masticated and insalivated.
Then when you feel a . fullness of
the stomach or feel dull and stu
pid after eating, take one of
Chamberlains's Tablets. Many
Bevere cases of stomaoh trouble
and constipation have been cured
by the use of these tablets. They
are easy to tak and meat agree
able in effect

For Sale by Frieze Dm; Co.

Sculptor UakesSoota Rise Supreme From

Her Tribulations.

Washington, D. O., June 8.
Hundreds of old. Southern war-

riors and manv former union soldi
ers arrived in Washington tonieht
to dedicate in Arlington Ceme-
tery, tomorrow . afternoon, the
Confederate monument erected to
the memory of the women . of the
South. Among the visitors were
the Commander-in-Chie- f of the
United Confederate Veterans and
the Grand Army of the Rupublic,
Bennett a, Yoong, of Louisville,
and Washington Gardner, of AI- -

bion, Mich., and Sir Moses Ezeki - 1

I el, sculptor of the monument.

The Southern Railway has made
announcement of the inac guration
of a special Pullman - sleeper to
run . as - an experiment between
Charlotte and Black Mountain
and Asheville, ' beginning '.next
Monday,' June 8 - The oar will be
attaohed to. No, 8, : leaving Char-
lotte at 8:80 a. m. although pas
sengers may board the car and re
tire for the night at 9 p.m. ;The
car will leave Salisbury over the.
western road at 5 a. m., arrive, at
Black Mountain at 9 :25 and Ashe-

ville at 10 a, m. Returning- - the
car will leave Asheville at. 7 p. m;f
arriving at Charlotte at 7 :i0 a.
no., via Salisbury. .

WDBlsEstiSIlJlr Disscntlc Prlscljlu cl
--

: 6sierBE8flt, feat ut Seeiicg 61orj 1

j. orreon, June l.m a pro-- ?

lamation issued to the people
of 'Mexica " today, General
Francisco Villa ; h'as. declared
himself as absolutely 'without
am bition . except to establish
the democratic principles of
the . constitutional govern-men- t.

. ) :

: The purpose of the declara-
tion is to offset reports circu
lated by enemies of the con- -'

stitutionalists to the effect
that Villal is- - ambitious. - tor
high honors in the .Mexican

hrepublic. The, ,proclama- -
tion foHows: "

.
5

uTd the Mexican People Cdm--
patriots.

.

"I have .been Informed that
ouireneniies, the men' , who
belong to the army of treach-
ery, are developing intrigues
ibroad, using: my name and
xalting my military . merits

with the.object of making me
appear ossessor of ambitions
which I do not possess for the
purpose of creating; divisions
and discords among the' con-
stitutionalists. From ' . the
time when by the side of ;Mr.
Madero in ;1910 I sustained
on the battlefield , the prin-
ciples of democratic constitu-
tional government - which the
people

. .of. Mexico desire to
establish in order that our
people who were exploited
under,, the dictatorahip, of
Portifiro Diaz: may secure
their rights until today ; I am
fighting to, oyerconieJthe
treachery of Huert6an?l, his
accomplices
demonstrated my tinchang- -
able. loyalty to the public
and to the ideals of the peo
ple.

"If victory haa accompany
ied me it has been not only
becausdof my personal action
bat also of ' courage and
patriotism, and -- discipline of
my companions in arms.

"Now when the success Of
the constitutionalists cause
seems assured. when tne
bloody dictatorship of Huerta
already is falling before the
mvmciDio sirejignc oi - out
troops and the loyalty of the
people, ana . wne a: tne latter
are about to reach the point
wnen they wiU beable to ex- -
natiaa anrrAval rvnf tr Anfv.-inaf-i I

WWOVTOlOiSUlJ CtUAA'J UOtHUO f I

I'solemnly declare that I have 1.... r.no more amomon. tnam tnat
of contributing to the estab
lishment of democratic and
just government terminat ng
from the that shall carry into
effect all of the reforms , riec
essary to form a government
of equality and justice for all
an or tne rehabilitation of

have suffered so many miser I

ies.-shame- s and persecutions
and. finally to establish a
stable government which
shall preserve for all the sov
ereignty and integrity of the
nation.

Always Lead to Better Health.
Serious slcknssses start in dis

orders of the stomtoh, liver and
kidneys. .The best osrrsotive and
preventive is Dr. King's New Life
Pills. IW Purify the Bloo- d-
Prevent OoaBtipatinn, keep Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels in - health
condition. Give yoi better health
by riding the system' of fermsnt-- 1

ing and gassy foods, tEffective
and mild. 25s.. at your Drugzisi

Tks Siiaresl Droasil Kim. '

-- The weekly summary of condi
tions in

.

the ootton belt, as issued
I a a. a a .ioy ne local weainer oureau sta
tion yesterday, contained but very
little that could be interpreted as

f hopeful signs for the doming cropi

unuiutuugui u toe moss severe
1 ever known in the eastern portion
i of tha cotton belt.

couiuy LOCALS

A class of children from the or,
phans! borne conducted by the;
Odd Fellows at Goldiboro, will ba-

in Salisbury on .Wednesdays June --

lTth, in' the auditorium at the
court' house . . 7; '. i . -

: Onl Tuesday night,' June SOth; .

Bosewdodi and Hickory camps,;
Woodmen of the World, will ini-

tiate a class, of forl;odd' candi-
dates; v'V:l'Vf ''.--- J o -- .

J , .E. Grane, a-- graduate of' the
Georgia Sohool of . .Technology,
and L. H. Watson, an employee-o- f

the Southern-Aluminiu- m Com--;
panyof Whitney, have formed a
partnership to dogenarai contract,
work . ' ..They will have - an office '

iu the Grubb building', ' -
-

;Kev. J. B. Moose, pastor of the;
Lutheran Church at Richfield, lias
resigned. He- - expects to take a,
post graduate course in the Luth-
eran Seminaries at Columbia, . S
04 and Chicago, llK .

:.

Robbers broke into the store of
M,' A Lomax at Jubilee, Davidson
County, Tuesday , and - carried off
quite a lot of goods. - The p'ost-- .
effios kept in the store, was " also
robbed of stamps -- and $10.00 in
cash. - -- .

:'A new . comer by f the name of
James H; Farley is" preparing 'to..',
open a ladies' and gents' furnish.' ,

ing atore in- - the storeroom in the" --

Empire Block vacated by the Er-win-B- aker

Shoe .Company. Mr.
Farley axpsots to ; open on ' next )

Friday. '. ; V

The work of building the 'Rowan
Canning - Oompsny'j plant is
about complete and- - theinstalla- - '

luihoUfl And other ma
chinery is now in prcgreis. ..This,
is a splendid enterprise - for" the
town and 'is expected to suooeed
from the start.

The marriage of Miss Lillian,
daughter of Mrs. D. O. Bradihaw,
and Henry Earle, took .place at
the hom9 sf the bride's mother in
East Salisbury Wednesday erea
ing, Rav. Byron Clark, pallor of
the First Presbyterian Church, of-

ficiating. TheB . are splendid
young people and have a host of
friends who wish them mush hap-

piness, r- -

AttsBtloi Firaers. . .

The advance prenium list of
the agricultural department, tor
the Peoples Fair October 19, 20,
21, 22, 23, and $1 is now ready
anA if wn kawa nnf 9ft.Mr m Annas?s. jwu ussv uv fttfou a wuj
of this list, it will pay you to send
in your request at once. The
Peoples' Agricultural Fair Associ-
ation are offering over $500.03 in
this department and 'expect a :

number of big exhibits this ,
year.

This advance list includes only
the premiums for the agricultural"
department, a complete catalogue
and premium list will be publish--

Ud at an early date; yThis list will

poultry, "horticulture, . ladiia
fancy work,.. woman's depart- -
ment of farm work, manufactures,
general display, agricultural, im-plema- nts

and machinery, eduoaV
tional, boys and girls, displsy of
rural products and' the - bitter
babies contest. -- ;

- This should at traoi .state'4 wide'
attest ion and maans that several
hundred dollars will be distribut-
ed among the farmers '.of Rowan
County. Lat everybody encourage
the fair. . Salisbury should - have
one of the best fairs in the Stats.;

Hot Weather route and Hearth Builder'
'. - ".
- Are you run down Nervous-Tir- ed?

Is everything you do an
offort?:- You .'are not ,lasy you
are sick I , Your Stomioh, Livsr,
Kidneys, and whole system need a
Tonic. . A Tonic and Health
Builder to drive out t the waste,
matter build you up . and , renew
your strength. Nothing" batter
thAnE'Afltrio Bitters. Start to- -

I dav. Mrs. Jam is Daocio, Hsy- -
I nesville,Me.. writeii'Oompletily

aurad-Jm- a after1 several doctors
gave me dp.'-- ' 50s. and IL00, at
your Druggist. , .-

-. - - --

Booklan's Arnica Salve for Gatt.

?leBQlP COnsiructipn program
and authorizing in addition

ouiiaiug oi a iniru moa- -
pru ureauuaugui wuu uiuuoy
to be derived ; from the r Ba,le

of the battleehiDS Idaho and
Mississippi. 7 , 7 V r - 'V,

ThQ mao0n r,r
fn nftnfrn'Pft . hfttrftn th
twQ hoaseg., At the last mo.

'ment an amendment was add
ed to create a special oommit-te-e

to report on the ' location
ana cost oi a government arv
mor plate factory. A similar
provision in. the . measure as
it passed the House had been
eliminated by the Senate
committee. '

The clause 'in the bill di
recting the building of . one
the newtiattle3liip3 at a gov- -
ernment navy yard led to a
prolonged discussion.

Senator --Vardtnin sought
to amend the bill to appro-
priate for only one new bat-
tleship; Senator Thomas
wanted none, and Senator
Brandegee contended for
three. ' All these amendments
were defeated; .

Senator Vardaman declar-
edthere should be more ofthe
Golden Rule and less of the
"damnable" rule of war. "

Cottsha and Colds Weaken the Sys
tem.

Continued Coughs,- - Golds and
Bronohial troubles are depressing
and weaken the system. N Loss of
weight land appetite- - generally fol I

low. Get 60o. bottle, of Dr.
King's New Discovery to-da- y. It

.will stop, your cough. The first

for Stubborn Coughs, Golds and
all Throat and Lung Troubles:
Mr. O. H. Brown, Muscatine,
Ala., writes: "My wife was sick
during the hot summer months
and I honestly believe Dr. King's
New Discovery saved her life."
Good for children. 50o. and $1.00,
at your Druggist.

Grabaa Is President otitis Ualierslti

:y

ward Kidder Graham acting
president of"the University,

as tonight elected president
unanimously by the board of
trustees..

A chair of chemistry was
established in honor of Fran--

. . I

CIS if V6H&D16 tHe r6tirilll? I

nresident.. and the nrof essor- - .F r
ship was given to him.

Prof Noble announced that
Isaac E Emerson of Baltimore
a member of the class of 1879

had offered to build an athle
tic park and stadium at the
University, to seat 2,500 peo
ple and be ready by next fall.
The gift was unanimously
accepted, rroiessor JNoDle
stated that secretary uanieis
had aided the ' University in
this matter.

Dsafoeas Cannot Be Cored

by local applications as they oan
not reach tne diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way
to cure deafness, and that is by
constitutional remedies. Deaf--
ness is caused by an inflamed con- -

dition of the muoous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. - When this
tube; is inflamed you have
rumbling aound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely,
closed, deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored
to its normal ondition, .hearing
will be destroyed forever; ; nine
casss oat of ten are caused by Ga
tarrn, wnion is nothing; but an
inflamed condition of the muoous
surfaces.
- We will givd One Hundred Dol
lars for ; any case of . ; Deafness
(caused by eatarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Gatarrh ; Oure
oena xor oiroaiars, iree

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

ooia oy xruzzisM, ioo, r

Take Hall's family Pills for oon-
stipation. .

www J wu"e W".Beneath a 'bower ofv 8plng 1

wULow'odrotattonN-jpFohrri-

Miss ' Nannette Ramaaar served
Uhery smashv

u. -- V .

"wiowuu wh i uwwm r I

the end of whicl) it was found
that Mrs,. F.: R. B'4ephetd fhad
made the most "findVKand she jras
presented with the first phte, a

'
box of handsome writing ' 'paper t
The booby fell to.Mrs. Swipk; '

The guest of honor pxisea love--
work bag was presented, tbMrs'.v

Brown ;

The guests were then invited to
the dining room, beautif uHy,: deo--
"orated in sweet peas and cherries,
where a delicious oourse luncneon

as served. : Mrs . Hanna always
gracious and ideal ' hosQuD was

never more bo than on last Thura-- 1
day.

Those who enjoyed,, Mrs xxauTT.

ua'a hospitality were' Mrs.VR. A.
Brown, of Concord, honoreTIee
da mes 8wink, ifferd, Swaringen,
Shepherd, Ritchie, Friezei'f Gray
and Kiser ciud memoersi; and
Mejdames Rankin, BarnhTardt,5"

Voss, Edwards and-- Lisk, Misses
Ramsaur, Thpm, - Ritchie" and
K08S invitea guests.

The Breit Qurtetle Haia OrgiQlzed. An- -
oiaer tipeaiuoa runnea.
A charter has been grante to

, band ot
..."

men , ....under... the T"'.name
pfrTthe .Ritchie, Fishing .Party.

ert Melancholy Ritchie, Reasley
Wallace the giant, Whit Beaver
the scout, and Henry Wftiiford
the iron prince 7 '

Any cne wishing to become a
member must be of goodmoral
character and have a good big
foot so as to be able to stand on
soft ground, must not be afraid of
mosquitoes, gnats and other rep.
tiles that roam at large in the
forests of mud creek. ,r

The company haB planned to go
on an estendad tour aftr the
crops have been laid by. Piepa- -

rations have already been lamade
for this voyage. Whit Beaver
the scout, has been granted the
oontrast to make several new and
batter eel gigs. , V "

Any one doubting the reliabili-
ty of this order please see Melan-choly- y

the Giant, the Scout, or
the Iron Prince.

Woodmen Memorial Service.

Maple Camp, No. 85, Wood-met- ),

of the World, of China Grove,
will hold their annual memorial
cervioe in Lutheran Chapel, next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clook-Re- v

0. A. Brown, will preach an
appropriate sermon and thep the
members will go to Green Lawn
uemetery and place nowers on
the graves of their deceased mem,
bers, x

.
"

The members are requested to
meet at their hall at 2 o'clock,
from thence they will march in a
body to the ohuroh. t

Fourth District Nominates PooA

Endorsing the national! and
state administrations the Dem--
oorats of the Fiurth Distriot in
convention yesterday unanimous
ly renominated Hon. Edward W.
Pen, tof Johsnon county, aB the
representative in Ootigresd. " The
meeting, as pblitioal coiventions
not usually are, was in effeat a
love feast. Heartiest

with and support of the na-fcio- al

administration' was evidence
ia the applause which greeted the
reference to' President. Wilson .

Raleigh News and Observer r. . '

- Shake Off Your Rheumatism. . .

Now it the time to get rid of
your rheumatism. ' Try a twenty-fiv- e

cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment and see hpw quiokly
your rneamatic pains aisappear,

For Sale by Friese Drug Go.
;
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Wm Phillips wasa1 Saljs
bury vibi tor Wednesday; He
walked riht uplpwn smok
ing a pipe j qbI jas though the
whole placed beljon ed to him.
Bill is all righU

Mrs. L H Bafger, cf Sali?
bury, who has,been here vis-itin- g

.

her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F A Setznr, returned
home yesterday morning,

Mrs. A W Wmecoff and
Miss Bena Purikwtt of Sum- -

. ner." spent Sunday here with-
friends.

Miss Mary Rose, will leave
Saturday night for Saluria,
Ala., to -- visit Mrs F M

v.Thompson. ' J

Mrs. F T Patterson, who
haft been visiting her daugh;
ters in Ashesville and" New
ton, has returned home. 7 !

.Mrs. Minnie Atkins of Con
cordrvisited at Mr. and Mrs
W 0 Sifferd'e Wednesday. '

Miss Frances Summerell
left " Tuesday, morning-- ; for

" Greensboro- - where sh& . will
attend the summer school for,
teachers.

Prcf. and Mrs. C W Ran- -

kini or trranam, JN. u., are
now visiting in uoncora.
They will go to Barber this
week to visit Mr. Rankin's
father.

Miss Marie Hunter of
Charlotte, who haa been vis
iting Rev. and Mrs. H H
Robbins, returnei home list
Monday.

Miss Eva Sechler and her
cousin, Miss Mary Lee Corri --

her of Landis, are spending
the week end with their un-
cle in Salisbury, E L Kluttz.

Mrs. J T La wing of Char
lotte, will probably visit her
pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. M A
Goodman the latter part of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W 0 Kluttz
SDent last Sunday "with their
daughter, Mrs. W L Sechler.

H S Sechler. is now head
clerk at H (J Miller's depart
ment store

G J Templeton spent Sun- -
.mar- m m -

day at Mooresviiie ana was
accompanied home by his
mother, Mrs. J W Templeton.

Mrs. Jane Weddinston of
.Derita, spent a portion of the
week here with Mr. and Mrs.
F W Bost. Mrs. Bost lias
not been in good health re
cently.

HC Miller has gotten con
siderable of .his stock opened
and in the shelves and is now
ready for customers. His
stock is fresh and up-to-d- ate

and his prices ar very reason
1 TV s laoie. rie wui appreciate a

portion of your patronage.
See his ad vertisement in this
paper.

A. m tianna nas just com
pleted a neat fence across his
lot from the Sifferd store to
to the railroad.

Mrs. L F.Rodgers left this
morning, on. No. 11 to
visit Kannapolis and Concord
for a week.
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